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Constantly search of new materials and improvement of 
technology for their application is important for patients 
who need endodontic care and its management. Calcium 
silicate-based materials are one of groups which have been 
widely studied and used in such purpose. Among such 
materials, Tricalcium Silicate (TS) as Biodentine™ (BD, 
Septodont, Saint Maur des Fossés, France), was specifically 
designed as a “dentin replacement” material for applica-
tions such as root perforations, apexification, treatment of 
resorptive lesions, as well as a retrograde filling material 
in endodontic surgery [6,16], as considered as one of the 
main physical characteristics of hydraulic cements [7].
BD is composed of a mixed powder and liquid system. The 
powder contains tricalcium silicate which is main compo-
nent, calcium carbonate which is used as filling material, 
zirconium oxide which works as radiopacifier, with traces 
of dicalcium silicate, calcium oxide, and iron oxide. The 
liquid phase of BD consists of a water-soluble polymer 
solution (water-reducing agent), using calcium chloride 
to decrease the setting time [4,14,16].
Biodentin has been reported to have better biological 
properties than other tricalcium silicate cements, such as 
trioxide mineral aggregate (MTA). Previous research has 
shown that the dynamic interaction of BD with the surface 
of dentin and pulp tissue stimulates the recruitment and 

differentiation of pulp cells, upregulates transformation 
factors (gene expression), and promotes dentinogenesis 
[3,16]. Other studies have shown that BD is not cytotoxic 
and not genotoxic for pulp and gingival fibroblasts [13], 
but with were higher up regulation of mineralization and 
odontoblastic differentiation-associated gene expressions 
as compared to MTA group [6,19].
Described property could be useful for various treatment 
options and management of closing defect due to named 
above character by direct pulp capping [18], but with un-
clear consequences of such measurement for pulp tissue 
on case of development of pulpitis. Clinical trials have 
reported that these materials reduce the frequency and 
severity of major complications. Despite these treatment 
options, there is still a need for other cost-effective modali-
ties to prevent future disorders. 
The aim of this study was to determine the effects of Tri-
calcium Silicate (BD) on course of traumatic pulpitis by 
detection of morpho-functional peculiarities of changes 
in pulp tissue.

Material and methods. We performed experimental 
investigation for study of the morpho-functional changes of 
the pulp tissues tissue with modeling of traumatic pulpitis 
(on rabbits, males, aging three-month) and direct pulp cap-
ping by next steps (Fig. 1). 
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Fig. 1. Modeling of traumatic pulpitis with the preparation of hard tissues of the teeth; bleeding stopping; 
performing medical proceeding of the cavity and dry the cavity after that; direct pulp capping 

and filling the tooth with glass ionomer cement
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After a general anesthesia (5% ketamine, of 0.4 ml 
per 1 kg of body weight, intramuscularly) we made the 
preparation of hard tissues of the teeth with a micromo-
tor tip with opening of the tooth pulp horn. Bleeding was 
stopped with 5% aminocaproic acid. We performed medi-
cal proceeding of the cavity with a 3% solution of sodium 
hypochlorite and dry the cavity after that. After direct 
pulp capping with a tricalcium silicate (BD) preparation 
(8 animals, investigated group) and calcium hydroxide 
(Calasept, NORDISKA DENTAL) preparation (8 animals, 
comparison group), filling the tooth has been performed 
with glass ionomer cement.

After excretion of animals from the experiment on the 
2nd and 6th weeks tissues of tooth were fixed in 10% for-
malin. Fixed in formalin tissue has been routine proceeding 
after decalcification in acetic acid with making histologi-
cal slides which were stained with hematoxylin and eosin 
(H&E), according to van Gieson, Mallory, PAS-reaction 
was performed [1]. The slides were studied with the mi-
croscope “Olympus BX-41” and followed interpretation 
by “Olympus DP-soft version 3.2”, which was used for 
morphometric study. Morphometric studies were performed 
by superimposing of grid with square cell (side 10-4 m) and 
detection of cellular density for pulpary cells and inflam-
matory elements. Number of vessel cross-sections per 1 
mm2, odontoblasts, x103 per 1 mm2, fibroblasts, x102 per 
1 mm2, neutrophils, x102 per 1 mm2, has been detected. All 
values are expressed as means and standard error of the 
mean for statistical analysis. Statistical comparison was 
performed using Mann-Whitney test for statistical analysis. 
The accepted level of significance was p<0.05.

The procedure was done strictly in compliance with 
the Helsinki Declaration, European Convention for the 
protection of vertebrate animals (18.03.1986), European 
Economic Society Council Directive on the Protection 
of Vertebrate Animals (24.11.1986) after approval from 
the Regional Ethical Review Board at State Establish-
ment “Dnipropetrovsk Medical Academy” protocol №2 
(01.04.2016). 
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Results and their discussion. Acute damage of the 
pulp with the formation of traumatic pulpitis (Fig. 2) has 
been revealed in histological investigation of specimen 

obtained after two weeks of direct pulp capping in group 
with calcium hydroxide. Pronounced vascular disturbance 
and inflammatory infiltration have been detected. Micro-
focal hemorrhages and necrobiotic changes have been 
revealed with background of hyperemia and edema. There 
is a pronounced PAS-reaction of the thickening vascular 
membranes with defibration that is especially expressed 
around the walls of capillaries; PAS-positive hyaline mem-
branes are indicated. Cellular reaction of traumatic changes 
is manifested with infiltration of the zone of damage by 
inflammatory cells (neutrophils, macrophages) surround 
dentinal fragments mainly. Morphometric data are pre-
sented in table 1 for that and other groups.

Necrobiosis and necrosis have been revealed in area of 
the trauma with cellular reducing density accompanied by 
the decomposition of reticulin fibers, homogenization of 
the basic substance and the accumulation of PAS-positive 
material. There are dystrophic changes of fibroblasts in 
the area of neutrophil appereance; nuclei of fibroblasts are 
pale. The cytoplasm of odontoblasts is vacuolated. There is 
destruction of the vascular membranes in the inflammation 
zone. Thus serous-purulent pulpitis with foci of necrosis or 
purulent fusion has been described in group with calcium 
hydroxide direct pulp capping after two weeks. 

The histological examination of the obtained micro-
specimens after direct pulp capping with a tricalcium 
silicate preparation shows other picture of pulp tissue 
condition. Cellular elements of the pulp are represented 
by odontoblasts in the peripheral layer, and by subodon-
toblasts in the subodontoblastic and central layers; fibro-
blasts and sedentary macrophages have been revealed in 
the subodontoblastic and central layers also. Hyperemia is 
less pronounced without hemorrhages; necrobiotic changes 
have not been revealed. PAS-reaction is evenly positive in 
connective tissue fibers and vascular membrane of pulp.

The tissue is abundantly vascularized with numerous 
new formed microcirculatory bed and lymphatic vessels 
with pronounced crimp and anastomosis. Cellular compo-
sition of the pulp is represented mainly by undifferentiat-
ed cells of the fibroblastic lines, fibroblasts, odontoblasts, 
macrophages; neutrophili are isolate. The layered type of 
the structure of the pulp is preserved with exception of 
trauma area. 

The histological examination of the obtained micro-
specimens after direct pulp capping with a calcium hydrox-
ide preparation shows sings of proliferative inflammatory 

Table 1. Morphometric data of pulp for investigated groups

Investigated parametr Intact group
Group of calcium hydroxide Group of tricalcium silicate

2 weeks 6 weeks 2 weeks 6 weeks
Number of vessel cross-sec-
tions per 1 mm2 49.2±3.47 95.3±6.58* 79.24±9.41*# 69.31±4.76* 47.38±4.12#

Odontoblasts, x103 per 1 mm2 8.3±1.02 1.73±0.44* 3.41±0.92*# 3.92±1.03* 7.49±1.51#

Fibroblasts, x102 per 1 mm2 17.92±4.42 5.31±2.18* 11.47±2.16# 10.71±2.36 16.04±3.11
Neutrophils, x102 per 1 mm2 0.34±0.03 41.32±5.73* 6.01±1.47*# 6.39±2.61* 1.39±0.72#

* - p<0,05 compared to the intact animals; # - p<0,05 compared to 2 weeks group
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process after six weeks. There are no pronounced signs 
of osteodentin formation which has been noted suround 
dentinal fragments. The processes of organization are 
accompanied by active neoplasm of fibrous structures 
(encapsulation, formation of osteodentin, etc.). There are 
false intrapulpary cysts which appeared on the spot of he-
matomas, after elimination of vascular disorders in the pulp; 
a protective reaction is developed with form of deposits of 
substitute dentin on the walls of the tooth cavity without 
pronounced migration of the odontoblast nuclei.

Cloak dentin has been detected in solid tissues of large 
defects with penetration into the pulp with conglomerates 
of cellular detritus. The zone of the crown dentin under-
goes severe destruction: it is represented by a softened 
dentin with formation of a zone of transparent dentin. 
Simultaneously there are foci of neutrophil accumula-
tion till formation of microabscess around which fibrous 
tissue is developed, which characterizes the proliferative 
type of inflammation (productive tissue reaction). There 
is developed sclerosis and net atrophy with the formation 
of macrophage granulomas and the active formation of 
osteoclasts in that group.

Use as the odontotropic preparation of tricalcium 
silicate is realized after six weeks in proliferative type 
of cellular reaction without sign of acute inflammatory 
process that is allowed by creation of a hermetic crown 
restoration with a high degree of adhesion to the dentin of 
the bottom. There are numerous fibroblasts in pulp which 
indicate active stimulation of the formation of a hard tissue 
bridge under the influence of the angio- and dentinogenesis 
processes, the main structural element of which are coarse 
collagen fibers. Cells of connective tissue are presented by 
mature cells predominantly. Lymphoid elements are dis-
persed evenly between the connective tissue fibers, without 
the formation of focal accumulations; signs of accumula-
tion of inflammatory exudate have not been demonstrated.

Search of new methods and materials is extremely 
important for treatment of dental pathology [2, 9] especially 

with understanding of pathogenetical background [11,12]. 
So after becoming calcium silicate material “Biodentine” 
that was commercially available from 2009 as a “dentine 
replacement” material it has been applicated wide and one 
of suggested way as pulp capping started to be discussed 
in restorative dentistry [14]. However methodology is 
specifically useful and preferred when the coronal pulp 
tissue is inflamed and a direct pulp capping is not a suitable 
option according to some works [17].

But described interactions between pulp capping 
materials and the injured pulp tissue with signalling of 
reparative dentinogenesi of Biodentine as well as the 
ability to modulate TGF secretion by pulp cells which has 
previously shown to be released from dentine by calcium 
hydroxide [13] make direct pulp capping interesting for 
BD using in traumatic pulpitis as perforation consequences 
for example.

It has been established that pulp tissue possesses high 
reactive capabilities, while direct coating of the pulp pro-
motes active regeneration processes with active formation 
of capillary net and new connective tissue elements [5,15]. 
Two weeks after injury, manifestations of protective adap-
tive mechanisms in the form of an inflammatory process 
with its resolution were found in it, encapsulation of 
dentinal fragments and foci of necrosis with their delimita-
tion from viable pulp tissue with background of intensive 
angiogenesis. Vascular disturbance could be recognized as 
one of most important factors in inflammatory processes 
of oral cavity [5,8,10].

Creation of hermetic contact with high degree of adhe-
sion to the dentin of the bottom promotes development of 
aseptic inflammatory process with transformation in pro-
liferative and formation of dense connective tissue bridge. 
It was established that processes of rheology disturbance 
with disorders of lymph circulation are replaced by resto-
ration cellular component. The main goal of endodontic 
treatment should be clinical success but experimental trials 
with long term follow up (in our research 6 weeks) with 

Fig. 2. Tissual changes in modeling of traumatic pulpitis and consequences of direct pulp capping 
with a tricalcium silicate preparation. Necrobiotic changes of pulp tissue, formation of inflammatory infiltration, 

uneven congestion of microcirculatory bed vessels with overfilled lumens, H&E stain, magnification x100 (a); 
proliferative activity of odontoblastic layer, H&E stain, magnification x400 (b); 
sclerotic changes pulp, staining according to Mallory, magnification x100, (c)
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next step in clinical pathogenetical based using for different 
selection of material accordingly to clinical necessity and 
success. Suggested direct pulp capping was investigated 
for traumatic pulpitis and found out similar clinical and 
pathologic effectiveness with positive regenerative process 
with formation of hard tissue bridge which consists of rode 
collagen fibers as carcass, so our results could be helpful 
for BD in comparison with calcium hydroxide.

Conclusion. Manifestations of protective adaptive mecha-
nisms have been revealed in the form of inflammatory process 
two weeks after the injury in the pulp tissue with its resolu-
tion six weeks after performing of direct pulp capping with 
Tricalcium Silicate (Biodentine) with replacement of necrotic 
area by connective tissue with their delimitation from viable 
pulp tissue against a background of intensive neoplasm of 
capillaries. Morphometric study proved dynamical changes of 
vascular number cross-sections per 1 mm2 from 69.31±4.76 (2 
weeks) to 47.38±4.12 (6 weeks) with 49.2±3.47 vascular den-
sity in intact group. Cellular density of odontoblasts as changed 
from 3.92±1.03 x103 per 1 mm2 (2 weeks) to 7.49±1.51 x103 
per 1 mm2 (2 weeks) with 8.3±1.02 x103 per 1 mm2 cellular 
density in intact group.
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SUMMARY

INFLUENCE OF TRICALCIUM SILICATE ON 
COURSE OF TRAUMATIC PULPITIS 

1Kovach I., 1Buniatian K., 1Makarevych A., 
1Verbyts’ka A., 2Gargin V.

1State Establishment “Dnipropetrovsk Medical Academy”, 
2Kharkiv National Medical University, Ukraine

The use of Tricalcium Silicate (TS) as an odontotropic 
preparation makes it possible to create a hermetic crown 
restoration with a high degree of adhesion. However, the use 
of TS silicate by direct pulp capping remains disputable. The 
aim of this study was to determine the effects of TS on course 
of traumatic pulpitis by detection of morpho-functional 
peculiarities of changes in pulp tissue.

We performed experimental investigation (on rab-
bits, males, aging three-month) for study of the morpho-
functional changes of the pulp tissues with modeling of 
traumatic pulpitis and direct pulp capping with TS prepara-
tion (8 animals, investigated group) and calcium hydroxide 
(Calasept, NORDISKA DENTAL) preparation (8 animals, 
comparison group). After 2nd and 6th weeks tissues of 
tooth were fixed in 10% formalin with performing routine 
proceeding after decalcification and making histological 
slides which were investigated.

Manifestations of protective adaptive mechanisms 
have been revealed in the form of inflammatory process 
two weeks after the injury in the pulp tissue with its 
resolution six weeks after performing of direct pulp capping 
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with TS with replacement of necrotic area by connective 
tissue with their delimitation from viable pulp tissue 
against a background of intensive formation of capillaries. 
Morphometric study proved dynamical changes of vascular 
number cross-sections per 1 mm2 from 69.31±4.76 (2 weeks) 
to 47.38±4.12 (6 weeks) with 49.2±3.47 vascular density in 
intact group. Cellular density of odontoblasts as changed 
from 3.92±1.03 x103 per 1 mm2 (2 weeks) to 7.49±1.51 x103 
per 1 mm2 (6 weeks) with 8.3±1.02 x103 per 1 mm2 cellular 
density in intact group.

Thus it can be argued that the use of TS as a material 
for direct pulp capping promotes more active regeneration 
processes.

Keywords: pulpitis, tricalcium silicate, calcium hy-
droxide, histology, experiment.
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Целью исследования явилось определение влия-
ния трикальцийсиликата на течение травматического 
пульпита. 

Поставлен эксперимент на 3-месячных кроликах-
самцах для изучения морфофункциональных измене-
ний ткани пульпы с моделированием травматического 
пульпита и прямым покрытием пульпы трикальций-
силикатом (8 животных, исследуемая группа) и ги-
дроксидом кальция (Calasept, NORDISKA DENTAL) 
(8 животных, группа сравнения). Спустя 2 и 6 недели 
ткани зуба фиксировали в 10% формалине и после 
декальцификации и рутинной проводки исследовали 
гистологические препараты.

Спустя 2 недели после нанесения травмы в ткани 
пульпы обнаружены проявления защитно-приспосо-
бительных механизмов в виде воспалительного про-
цесса с его разрешением, при котором наблюдается 
замещение зоны некроза соединительной тканью на 
фоне интенсивного новообразования капилляров, что 
характеризуется изменением плотности сосудов ми-
кроциркуляторного русла. Морфометрическое иссле-
дование показало динамические изменения количе-
ства сосудистых сечений с 69,31±4,76/мм2 (2 недели) 
до 47,38±4,12/мм2 (6 недель) при 49,2±3,47/мм2 в ин-
тактной группе. Плотность одонтобластов изменилась 

с 3,92±1,03×103/мм2 (2 недели) до 7,49±1,51×103/мм2 (6 
недель) при 8,3±1,02×103/мм2 клеточной плотности в 
интактной группе.

Таким образом, следует предположить, что ис-
пользование трикальцийсиликата в качестве материа-
ла для прямого покрытия пульпы способствует более 
активным процессам регенерации.

reziume

trikalcisilikatis gavlena travmuli pul-
pitis mimdinareobaze

1i. kovaCi, 1k. buntiani, 1a. makareviCi, 1a. verbickaia, 
2v. gargini

1dnepropetrovskis samedicino akademia; 2xar-
kovis erovnuli samedicino universiteti, 
ukraina

kvlevis mizans Seadgenda trikalcisi-
likatis gavlenis Sefaseba travmuli pul-
pitis mimdinareobaze.

pulpis qsovilis morfofunqciuri cvli-
lebebis eqsperimentuli kvleva Catarebulia 
3 Tvis asakis mamr bocverebze travmuli 
pulpitis modelirebiT da pulpis pirdapiri 
dafarviT trikalcisilikatiT (8 cxoveli, 
sakvlevi jgufi) da  kalciumis hidroq-
sidiT (Calasept, NORDISKA DENTAL) (8 cxoveli, 
sacdeli jgufi). 2 da 6 kviris Semdeg  kbilis 
qsovilebi fiqsirdeboda 10%-ian formalinSi, 
dekalcifikaciis Semdeg Seiswavleboda his-
tologiuri preparatebi.

travmis miyenebidan 2 kviris Semdeg pulpis 
qsovilSi gamovlinda  dacviT-SemgueblobiTi 
meqanizmebi anTebiTi procesis saxiT,  saxezea 
nekrozuli zonis Canacvleba SemaerTebeli 
qsoviliT kapilarebis intensiuri warmoqmnis 
da mikrocirkulaciuri kalapotis sisxl-
ZarRvebis simWidrovis cvlilebis fonze.

morfometrulma kvlevam gamoavlina sisx-
lZarRvovani kveTebis raodenobis dinami-
uri cvlilebebi 69,31±4,76/mm2-dan (2 kvira) 
47,38±4,12/mm2-mde (6 kvira); es maCvenebeli 
intaqtur jgufSi Seadgens 49,2±3,47/mm2-s. 
odontoblastebis simWidrove Seicvala 
3,92±1,03×103/mm2-dan (2 kvira) 7,49±1,51×103/mm2-mde 
(6 kvira); es maCvenebeli intaqtur jgufSi 
Seadgens 8,3±1,02×103/mm2-s.

avtorebi daaskvnian, rom trikalcisilika-
tis gamoyeneba masalad pulpis piradapiri 
dafarvisaTvis xels uwyobs regeneraciis 
procesebis aqtivizebas. 


